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H-IITH Of NATION

REPORT OF CENSUS DU

AU SHOWS POPULATION OP
HUNDRED MILLION

IjftW Are 91972266 Inhabitants of
jilted States While Residents of

Vnrlean Colonies Brings
Total up to 101100000

ilngton There are 101100000
e In the United States and its
Iou according to the report of

census buerau made public on
4ay This includes not only the

but the Philippines Samoa
Hawaii Alaska and tho Panama
ono In the Philippines are 7

tl8 people
thin Its borders on tho North
an continent exclusive of Alas

file United States has a population
Um2e6i inhabitants
ilia last ten years the states of

Ionian had an Increase In popula
lot 15977691 which amounts to 31
tint over the 1900 figures
ce the first census was taken In
the country has grown twenty

times as largo the population
i hiring been 3929214 slightly

bir than tho present population at-

e

to
population of the nine geo

foklc divisions Is New England 6

Jill middle Atlantic 19316892
t north central 18250621 west
central 11637921 south Atlan
12194895 r east south central 8

fid west south central 8784
mountain 2633517 Pacific

1304 The population of the north
section 55757115 southern sec
29 389330 western section 6

121

ere Is a wide disparity In tho
rth of the states ranging from an

I decrease of 56 per cent to an
aso of 120 per cent tho state of
Mngton showing the greatest in-

ile
L

states which show an increase
ding 30 per cent are with the

iptlon of New Jersey and Florida
i tho west and make up a belt com
ng onethird of the a5oa ot the-
d States South Dakota Colorado
Utah had increases between 30

150 por cent while North Dakota
wing Oregon Nevada California

Mexico and Arizona Increased
Keen 50 and 100 per cent and Okla
a Idaho and Washington more

100 per cent

AZIL KILLS OFF MUTINEERS

r Two Hundred Who Led Revolt
Either Slain or Wounded-

lo Janeiro After an artillery en
pment which lasted throughout the
f mutinous naval battalions on
Ira island surrendered Saturday
St The rebels wore almost annlhl
eM losing more than 200 killed and
laded
Ink seditious movement It Is be¬

ra has now been throttled but
senate voted to declare a state of-
e for thirty days

Fanatics Fear Not Maxim Guns
tlcutta Serious fighting between
ilI religious factions broke out Sat-
y morning Several of the com

ints were killed and many word in
d Troops were finally called out-
a Maxim gun trained on the fight
but the fanatics were not dls

ed and were only routed after sev
charges by the soldiers

proprlate 7000000 In an Hour
uhlngton The house disposed of
rivers and harbors bill passing the
lure submitted by the committee
record time and without amend-
t Money was appropriated at the
of 7000000 an hour

Guests Have Close Call
jfnneapolls Minn Tho Brunswick
fc located at Hennepin avenue and
inh street was burned to the
ltd Saturday night Loss 40000
1 hotel was filled with guests but-

tp out In safety

Hero In Dire Poverty
Hand Gal George Smith one of
Immortal six hundred that rode
e charge of tho light brigade at
lattlo of BalaUlava Is now at the
of 84 seeking charity from tho
and authorities

Alleged 011 Land Frauds
Angelus CalSult was filed by

federal government In the United
f s circuit court hero Saturday at
log tho title of the Southern Pa

railroad to 6100 acres of oil lands
Im county valued at 10000000

Die In Woods Than on Gridiron

burgFatal hunting accidents
fwnsjlvanla with the season not
Jaded already equal tho number
fiths In football In all fortyslx
a of tho country this fall
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AMELIA FOLSOM YOUNG DEAD

Woman Who Aided Famous Leader In
Early Struggles In Utah Sue

eumbs to Paralysis-

Salt Lake City Amelia Folsom
Young widow of President Brigham
Young and one of the best known
women in the United States died Sun ¬

day at her home In this city
At her bedside at the time of death

was a notable group of men and wom ¬

en whose lives and doings alonb with
hers date back to the early days of
Mormonism

Death was duo to a fatal form of
paralysis which had been creeping
steadily upon her for three years fol-

lowing a stroke which temporarily dis-

abled her-

Amelia Folsom Young was born at
Buffalo N Y August 3 1838 She was
married to President Brigham Young-
on January 24 1863 having been ac-

quainted
¬

with President Young slnce
as a child of five her future husband
had held her on his knee
Moved by life Infatuation for this

beautiful and Intelligent woman Pres-
ident Young built the famed Amelia
palace filled It with beautiful things
and placed his wife In it as queen of
all Its beauties There she reigned aw

goodly woman using her influence in-

all oltectlons to the bettering of things
In Utah With the death ot Brigham
Young In 1877 she sold the Amelia
palace and bought the old family
home at No6 South First West where
she spent the remainder of her days

BANKER CORBINS BODY FOUND

Became Lost While on Huntfng Trip
and Died From Exhaustion

Boise Ida After a search lasting
three weeks the body of Bert E Cor
bin the Boise banker was found by
two ranchmen at a spot where Cor
bins party camped when they first set-
out to hunt elk Tho camp is only
twelve miles from Big Springs Ida
I The two men who found the re-
mains wero members of1 one ot the
posses that has been searching for
Corbin They wore snowshoes and
had been hunting In places far from
the trail They reached the road
again at a spot where the hunting
party had camped and there lay the
body badly mutilated by wild animals
The body of the horse was close to
that of his master and had been partly
devoured by wild beasts

Corbin was last seen on November
19 when he loft Harry Lamberton a
fellow hunter near Reas Pass telling
Lamberton that ho proposed to remain-
out through the night hoping to got
Iln elk

Cyclone In Spain
Madrid Spain has been visited by

a second cyclone more severe than
that which swept the western portion-
of the country a few days ago Many
persons have been killed or Injured-
and the low lying districts are flood-
ed Lower Seville is submerged and-
It Is feared the entire city will be un-

der water shortly A railroad bridge-
at Alcala has been destroyed and nu
rnerous villages are In a critical sltua
tlon Railroads have been washes
away at Cuceres Aranjuez Castillo
Sastlleja Vllasca and Malaga

Hurled to Death
Salinas Cal Hurled from his auto

as It skidded and turned a complete
somersault Laudal Morton Gray pres ¬

ident of the Cosmos Steamship com-

pany was killed on tho road two miles
south of Gonzales

J R Maxwell Is Dead

New YorleJ Rogers Maxwell for-

mer

¬

president of the Central railroad
of Now Jersey and a leading yachts-

man

¬

died suddenly of cerebral apo-

plexy at his home in Brooklyn Sunday
night Ho was 64 years old

VIOLATED THE ANTITRUST LAW

Court Grants the Prayer of Govern-
ment to Restrain Corporations-

From Violating Sherman Law

Philadelphia The United States cir-
cuit

¬

court for the eastern district of
Pennsylvania on Thursday decided
that there is no general conspiracy
among the anthracite coalcarrying-
roads or coal companies to restrain
commerce to monopolize the trade or
to maintain certain prices but it did
decide that the Temple Iron company-
Is a combination of anthracite coal
carrying railroads In violation of the
Sherman antitrust law

The court granted the prayer of tho
government for an injunction restrain-
Ing that corporation from continuing
violations of the act Tho sum and
substance is that tho government wins
only one of several points that In the
Temple Iron company case and that
the defendants will not be compelled-
to cbange the present price ot coal

Plans to Help Settlers-
WashlngtonRepresentatlvo

x

Frank-
W Mondell of Wyoming chairman ot
the public lands committee Intro-
duced in the house on Wednesday a
joint resolution extending the time of
certain homesteaders to establish resi-
dence

¬

upon their lands owlne to the
drouth of last season The joint reso-
lution is tor the benefit of homestead-
ers of this class In North Dakota
South Dakota Idaho Nebraska Mon-
tana

¬

Colorado Utah Wyoming bnd
the territories of Arizona and Now
Mexico

Engine Plunged Into Lake
Seattle A Northern Pacific pas

senger train bound from Vancouver
D C for Seattle barely escaped be-
ing

¬

swept into Lake Washington by a
andsllde which tore out 600 feet ot
track on the lake shore sixteen miles
out of Seattle late Wednesday The
engine of the train stuck its nose into
the moving mass of mud and stones
and was dumped Jnto the lake wHere
It lies half submerged In the water
No one was injured

Macon Doubts Pearys Story-
WashingtonRepresentative Macon

of Arkansas threatens trouble when
the question of honoring Captain R E
Peary comes up on the floor of Ute
house Macon is a member of the
naval affairs committee which has
before it a bill to make Peary a roar
admiral Macon contends there Is no
more proof that Peary discovered the
polo than Dr Cook had and If tho
committee reports the measure he
will fight It to the last ditch I

Women Fall to Defeat the Wets
Seattle WashIn the Washington-

cities where women voted Tuesday
they seem to have Ignored the liquor
question Besides Anacortes where
hundreds of women voted and wet
officials were chosen tho navy yard
town of Charleston went wet In
spite of organized efforts of the W C
T U to marshal the women of whom
212 voted

Campaign Contributions
Washington Tho Republican con-

gressional committee received 77161
and disbursed 74373 while the Dem-
ocratic congressional committee ro
coivod 27700 and disbursed 27771
during the recent campaign according-
to reports filed Thursday with the
clerk of the house of representatives

Physician Charged With Grave Crime
Santa Rosa CalA Jury was sworn

In Wednesday for tho trial of Dr Wll
lard P Burke an aged physician
widely known in this state on the
chargo of having dynamited tho tent
house on his sanitarium grounds oc-

cupied by Miss LottaSmith and her
Infant child

READY APPROVAL

PEOPLE WILL NOW PASS UPON
WORK OF ARIZONA CONSTI ¬

TUTIONAL CONVENTION

Majority Declares Work of Convention-
as Most Progressive While Minor-

ity Declares It IIs Mostr

1 Socialistic

t

Phoenix ArizThe constitutional
convention of Arizona adjourned-

sine die at 544 oclock Friday after-
noon after being in session sixtyone
days and finally adopting a constitu-
tion

¬

designed by the majority members
aa the most progressive ever framed
andby the minority as tho most So-

cialistic
One Republican oniy John Langdon

of dlobe signed the document and he
wag given an ovation which lasted
several minutes when he attached his
signature One Democrat Ellenwood
of Blsbee declined to sign explain
ngths position on the final roll call

that he voted with tho opposition be
caUso he believed the recall as ap
plied to the Judiciary would destroy
tho Independence of the courts of the
stake and invite the disapproval ot
President Taft Tuthill of Xlreenloe-
codfaty was tho only other Democrat
who voted against the constitution-
but ho signed It Langdon was also
the only Republican who voted for It
tbo final vote being 40 to 12

FORTUNE FOR CHURCH

Mrs Eddy Leaves Million and a Half
the Bulk of Which Goes to the

Christian Science Church
BostonThe will of Mrs Baker G

Eddy the founder of the Christian
Science church will not bo filed for
probate for several days but It wai
authoritatively stated Friday that the
fortune amounts to 1500000 and
that after some bequests are paid to
members of her household the bulk
of tho property Is given to too Chrl
Uan Science church

tA declaration that tho government
of the Christian Scioncecbnrcli un-

aerMtheb6a1fabfdHroctorff will con-
tinue

¬

according to the ideas of Mrs
Mary Baker G Eddy was made pup
lic by the five directors following the
first meeting of the board since Mrs
Eddys death

SHOWS GREAT GAINS

Census Returns Shows Population ol

Utah to be 373351 While Wyom ¬

ing Has 145965

Washington Tho census bureau on
Friday made public the census figures
for Utah The count shows thai
Utah has 373351 Inhabitants an In
crease of 96602 or 349 per cent ovel
276749 in 1900 The increase troll
1890 to 1900 was 65970 or 313 pet
cent

The returns by counties show that
Salt Lake county has made tho most
noteworthy gains The population foe
the city of Ogden Is given at 25580

The census bureau also announced-
the population of the state of Wyom
Ing The count showed for that state
146965 alP increase of 53434 or 677
per cent over 92531 in 1900 From
1890 to 1900 the increase was 29976-
or 479 per cent

DICKINSON FAVORS AEROPLANES

Recommends Appropriation for Lat-

est Model Machines
Washington As might have been

expected after his personal flights in
aeroplanes In France Secretary Dick
inson comet out in his annual report
with a strong indorsement of tho fly-

Ing machine and with a recommends
tlon to congress for an appropriation-
to provide the signal corps with a rea
sonable number of tho hotter type ol
machines for Instruction purpose
and field work He recalls the fact
that the United States was tho first
nation officially to recognize the aero
plane for military purposes and con-
ducted at Fort Meyer In 1908 the first
public flight of a heavier than air ma
chine yet it has since that date made-
no addition to its aeronautical equip-
ment which at present consists 01

one small dirigible balloon one
Wright aeroplane and three small
captive balloons

Live Lizard In Girls Stomach
Cleeland A live lizard six Inches-

in 1length and the head of another
lizard was discovered In the stomach
ot Miss Lovlo Herman 19 years old
who died Saturday It Is supposed the
girl swallowed tho lizards when small
and that they Htadually grew and
killed her

Five Thousand Mounted Rebels
Douglas Ariz Accurate reports dl

rect from Santo Tomas eighteen
miles north of Guerrero state thai
tho rebel forces operating In that dls
trlct now number more than 500
men all equipped and mounted

PRESIDENT NAMES JUSTICES-

Edward Douglas White Now Chief
Justice and Vandeventer of Wyo-

ming
¬

and Lamar of Georgia
New Members

Washington Tho senate on Mon
day confirmed tho nomination of Ed ¬

ward Douglas White ot Louisiana-
to be chief Justice of the United
States

Accompanying Justice Whites namo
In the list ot nominations were those
of Justice Willis Vandoventer of Wyo¬

ming now a Judge of the Eighth Judic-
ial

¬

circuit and Joseph R Lamar of
Georgia formerly of the supreme
court of his state to bo associate jus
tices of the United States

No action was taken In their cases
although there Is no apparent opposi-
tion nor was any attempt mado to
confirm the judges named for tho new
court of commerce All were referred
to the senate judiciary committee

FINDS LORIMER NOT GUILTY

Committee Finds Charges Against
Illinois Senator Not Proven

Washington Tho eubcommttteo ot
tho senate which has been investigat-
ing

¬

the charges of bribery In connec ¬

tion with the election of Senator Wil-
liam

¬

Lorlmer of Illinois decided unan

r

11

WILLIAM E LORIMER
UnitedItates hnadrfroin Illinois

Imously on Monday that the testi-
mony

¬

did not prove any of the charges
made The committee took un the
vidence in an executive session Tho
subcommittees report will be pre ¬

pared for the full committee at once
ind will be sent to the senate within
i short time

OFFENSE IS CONTINUOUS

Trust Cases Revived by Ruling of
Highest Tribunal

WashingtonAnnouncing the broad
ute that a conspiracy under the
Sherman antitrust law may be a
continuous offense Instead of an of-

fense
¬

limited to tho formation of the
conspiracy and possibly overt acts
thereunder which would revive the
conspiracy the supreme court of the
United States Monday wont a long
way toward dispelling doubt as to the

awThe direct result Is that Gustavo E
Kissell of Now York and Thomas B
Warned of Philadelphia must answer
further to the indictment brought in
1909 in New York charging them with
jonsplracy with the American Sugar
Refining company and others to drive
he Pennsylvania Sugar Refining com-
pany

¬

out of business

Judge Roasts Jury
Ouray ColoDistrict Judge Sprigg

Shackleford on Monday sentenced
Jesse Munn to from seven and one
half to eight years In tho penitentiary
for the murder of Night Marshal Ar¬

thur Goegelln of Tellurldo but In so
doing ho administered a rebuke to the
Jury Judge Shackleford declared It
was such verdicts as that rendered-
In tho murder case that disgusted peo
ple with administration of justice In
criminal courts

White Slave Law Unconstitutional
Charlotte N CIn the federal court

it Greensboro N C Monday morn
Ing two men Quater and Napier
charged with violating the white slave
law wero found not guilty on the
ground that teh law was unconstitu-
tional

¬

In that interfered with the states
rights This decision will have great
effect on other cases of this nature to
ho trip In this atntn

For Patricks Pardon
New YorkAnnouncement is mado

hat the MedicoLegal society has ap-
pealed

¬

to tho governor to pardon Al
ert L Patrick serving a life sentence
or the murder of William Marsh Rice-
n this city soma years ago

Fight for a Tariff Commission
Washington Tho fight for a por

manent tariff commission began In
tho senate on Monday when Senator
Boverldgo asked what action the
finance committee proposed to take
unon bin tariff comminnton lint

THE UTAH BUDGETT-

ho

CHILD

i

13monthsold son of Mr at inontlit
Mrs Raymond Case of Vermillion tail ofterjei-
nto an Irrigating ditch and WM it Sfvturdj-

U
drowned

V1COS-

s

w
There aro 384 inmates of tho ntat residen

mental hospital 191 men and 193 wo-

men
> Holt lieThlrtoon wero admitted during and Uistlthe past month

cake tgn
That Ounnlaon will have an Up4tu todato water system In the near

Is an assured fact Laying of pipes lit fives

progressing nicely lisoii wist
In arearend collision between twQ sinks to

work trains In a siding at Dluo Cut gunfire
threo miles west of Price throe Greekacitnesswe-re severely Injured hter

With his nock broken William IV
lIngsworth a teamster 48 years old
lies In a Salt Lake hospital conscious MYERS
and with a fair chance for recovery l

Tho state board of equalization re fir and
ports that the total assessment thta the two
year was 186259255 as compares islr woddl
with 172255048 in 1909 Ten years wife c
ago tho assessment was only 105 hind jolnej
629041 I dinner

Following a night of revelry with tSomo Ofj-

Lewis

companions Walter Whitby eighteen fits ieo
years old of Alplno shot and Wile
himself at American Fork during st fir of 1nyl
fit of anger because friends attempt ¬ f

studen-
fI

ed to take him home rat

rho II-

IlkKs
The census returns shown the pop-

ulation
¬

of Utah to bo 373351 Just 96 J
i-

Toriij

602 more than ten years ago The
population of the three leading coup r
ties Is Salt Lake 131426 Utah It
37942 Weber 35179 1

Utah will gain one member of coa
gress as the result of tho thirteenth JuchoOll ll
census It is the only state In tho IB-

tormountnln
mgvlllc

region that will gain to
1 Uuvilioni

representation in congress as tho re la c-

muchsuit of tho census enumeration tat
John W Kyle aged 28 ended hit mi tchud-

tolife by taking poison In his room In sj jltIC
Salt Lake hotel It Is said that failure playing
In attempts to earn an honest living 4 ii to co
and reverses In efforts to promote t All u
mining stocks resulted in the suicide condltio

Harry Meyers known in Salt Lake n piacti-
twccn

cuj-

if

as Kid Bernstein a distributor ot
newspapers and his Infant son were I

so

badly burned at Springfield Ills by a the high-

resultedfire which occurred at their homo d
the result of an explosion of an oIL h school
stove t

Gladys Whitney who Is alleged ta ralip I

have drugged J D Diehl a jewelry <

thc long
salesman inn rooming housb to Salt f

111 whyI
Lake and escaped with 10000 worth
of diamonds belonging to Dlohls em-
ployers

¬ fhas been captured at Mom
phis Tenn r

1
George O felt for a number of the

years a member of the Dean Hotel j

if bo l

company of Kansas City and more T
recently manager of the Baltimore p m
hotel in that city has been chosen at and ntt
manager of the new Utah hotel In Salt y curve
Lake City f the co

Tho biennial report of the State
Mental hospital filed with the goY re Secret
ernor last week shows that 494 pa t
tlonts were under treaatment at Su
Institution In 1910 and that there

t

wero 400 inmates November 30 of the
present year

When the front axlo of a buggy In
which they were riding to a fire In
Salt Lako broke W L Fitzgerald aa
ststant fire chief and Ben Kilpatrick
driver were Injured Fitzgerald being
dragged 100 yards before regaining tirr-

Wl

control of the horses
The smallpox situation at Redmond-

Is slowly Improving Several cases
were reported but all wero In a Hght
form Every precaution Is being taken-
to prevent further spreading All the
schools and public gatherings hava
been closed for a few days

Around Mldvale Sandy and River have
ton in Salt Lake county the crop a nm
yield this year has been far above ex count
pectations In almost every case more o the
potatoes have been raised to the acre j
than last year Then there is tho al¬

4

falfa crop which is said to have been Tr
exceedingly good

What will be known as tho Utah
Sheriffs association was organized at terms
a meeting of sheriffs in Salt Lake on dired
Saturday Sheriff Joseph Sharp ot affairs
Salt Lake county Is president Qua iedtt of
Henrold ot Juab icounty vicepresi ¬ ttsmess
dent and G T Judd of Utah county
secretary and treasurer

While attempting to smuggle a con-
coction

¬
if any

of alcohol and cocaine Into Lpmess-

PrcsldJ

tho Salt Lake city jail by means of u
bottle and rubber tube attached
through a window of tho lower cells t
Frank Smith who completed a term
for vagrancy only two days before I

was detected and will bo prosecuted
That the laws governing the prac-

tice lof optometry in Utah have done
much toward the elimination of In
competence and teh general eleva-
tion of the profession since their pas
sage four years ago Is sot forth In 1

I
l T 0 R

the biennial report to the governor
of tho board of examiners in opto
u etry

An attractive folder The Lands ol
Utah containing valuable statistics
has been put out by tho Denver Rio j ePresldj
Grande It also gives a vivid descrip-
tion

Ct191
of tho scenic features of tho state

and tolls of the growth development
and possibilities of the stato

t

f


